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LEGISLATIVE BILL 860

Approved by the covernor February 7, 1992

Introduced by Executive Board: Warner, 25, Chairperson

AN ACT relating to health; to anend aections 7L-7L7,
71-100r, 7r-1531, 71-3401, 7l-3402, 7L-3602,
and 71-5505, ReitsEue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change incorract references
to the Department of Health and the State
Board of HeaLth; to eliminate a requirenentfor the substitution of terms; and to repealthe original sections, and also section
7!-2623, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihat section 7l-ll7 , Reis6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

77-1L7. The regrular state association orsociety, or itg managing board, for each profession maysubmit each year to the Ecpaltretrt State Board of Healtha list of five persons of recognized ability in suchprofession rrho have the qualifications prescribed for
examiners for that particular profession. Eegb iPRoY*EEE; eaeh professional member of the Board of
Examiners in Pharmacy sha1l be the recipient of a
diplona of graduation from an accredited school orcollege of pharmacy. If such a list is submitted, the
depaltrert State Board of Health, in naking an
appointment of a professional person to the board of
examj.ners for such profession, shall consider the names
on such lish and may appoint one of the persons so
named. Any person who desires to be considered by thcCcpa"trert for an appointment to a board of examiners
and who possesses the necessary qualifications for such
appointment may apply on a form provided by thedcpartrclt State Board of HeaJ,th any time pri"or to
October 1 of each year. The Eepartncnt g!g!g___Eog!S! of
Health shall consider such applications and may appoint
any qualified person so applying to the board of
examiners, even though such person is not named on a
Iist submitted by the association or society.

Sec. 2. That section 71-1001, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read as
follows:
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71-1001. The heads of the anatomy departmentsof the medical schools and colleges of this state, oneprofessor of anatomy appointed by the head of theanatomy department from each medical school. or collegeof this state, one professor of anatomy appointed fromeach dental school or college of this state, and oneIayperson appointed by the Etate Beard Department ofilealth shall consti.tute the State Anatomical Board ofthe State of Nebraska for the distribution, delivery-and use of certain dead human bodies, described insection 7l-lOO2, to and among such schools, colleges-
and persons as are entitled thereto under the provisionsof eaiC such section. The board sha1l have por{rer toestablish rules and regulations for its governnent? andfor the cotlection, storage- and distribution of dead
human bodies for anatomical purposes. It shall havepower to appoint and remove its officers and agents. Itshall keep minutes of its meetings. It shall cause arecord to be kept of a1I of its transactionsa anC ofbodies received and distributed by it, and of theschool, college- or person receivj.ng every such body,and its records shal1 be open at all times to theinspection of each member of the boardT and to everycounty attorney within this 6tate.Sec. 3. That section 71-163L, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6follovs:

71-1631. The board of health of each county,district, or city-county health department organiz-dunder sectiorrs 7l-1526 to 71-1536 shall, imnediatelyafter appointment, meet and organlze by the election of
one of its own members as president, one as vicepresident, and another as secretary and, either from its
own members or otherwise, a tleasurer and shaLl have thepower hclc*tr set forth in this 6ection. It may electsuch other officersT as it nay deem necessaryT and nake
?IrC ggy adopt and promulqate such rules and requlationsfor its own guidance and for the government of suchheal.th department as may be necessary, not inconsistentwith Baid sections 7!-!626 to 7L-1636. It shall, rriththe approval of the countv board ef eenRty eoff:iB6*etrela
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and the municipali
heal

ty
th , $rhenever a city is a party in such

departnentaa city-county
(1) aeleet Select the health director of such

department, who shall be (a) wel}-trained in publichealth l,ork though he or she need not be a graduate ofan accredited medical school, but if he or she is notsuch a graduate, he or she shall be assisted at leastpart time by at Least one medical consultant who shalt
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be a Iicensed physician, (b) qualified in accordancetith the merit system regul,ations of the state, and (c)
approved by the Department of Health;(2) held Hold an annual meeting each year, atrrhich meetlng officers shall be elected for the ensuinqyeari

(3) he+d Eqkl rneetings quarterly each year;(4) hcld Eg.kl special meetings upon a writtenrequest sigmed by tvo of its members and filed lrith thesecretaryi
(5) rakc plov*a+on fer provide suitableoffices, facilities, and equipment for the healthdirector and assistants and their pay and travelingexpenses in the performance of their duties, hrithmileage to be computed at the rate provided in section

23-1712a fcr eeuntl effiieere aleC eapleyees7(6) publieh Publish, on or soon after the
second fuesday in July of each year, in pamphlet formfor free distribution, an annual report shovrinq (a) thecondition of j,ts trust for each year, (b) the surs ofnoney received frorn all sources, giving the name of anydonor, (c) how all money has been expended and for whaipurpose, and (d) such other statistics and informationin with regard to the work of such health departnent as
nay be of general interest;

(7) eAact Eltact rules and reqn:lations,
subsequent to public hearing held after due pubticnotice of such hearing by publication at least once in a
net spaper having general circulation in the county ordistrict at least ten days prio! to such trearing, andenforce the sane for the protection of public health andthe prevention of communicable diseases within itsjurisdiction, subject to the review and approval of suchruler atrd regulations by the Etatc Bcald Department of
EeaJ.th;

(8) rake ltlake all necessary sanitary andhealth investigations and inspections;(9) i[ J! counties having a population of morethan three hundred thousand inhabitants, enact rules andreg'ulations for the protection of public health and theprevention of communicabLe diseases within the districtaexcept 7 PRoVIEEET that such rules and requlations shallhave no application_ within the jurisdictional limits of
any city of the metropolitan class7 nor be in effectuntil (a) thirty days after the completion of athree-week publication in a legal newspaper, (b)approved by the county attorney with his or her hrrittenapproval attached thereto, and (c) filed in ttre offi.ceof the county clerk of such county;
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(10) itryclt*gate Investidate the existence of
any contagious or infectious disease and adopt measures,
with the approval of the Department of Hea]th, to arrest
the progress of the samei

(11) d+Btr*bnte Distribute free, as the local
needs may require, all vaccines, drugs, serutns, and
other preparations obtained from the Department of
HeaLth or purchased for public health purposes by the
county board;

(12) upon Upon request, give professional
advice and information to al1 city, village, and school
authorities on all matters pertaining to sanitation and
pubLic health;

(13) fix Eix the salaries of aI1 employees,
includj.ng the health director. Such city-county health
department may also .establish an independent pension
plan, retirement plan, or health insurance plan; or- by
agreement with any participating city or county, provide
for the coverage of officers and employees of such
city-county health departEent under such city or county
pension plan, retirement plan, or }.ealth insurance plan-
Officers and employees of a county heafth dePartment
shall be eligible to participate in the county pension
plan, retireEent plan, or health insurance pfan of such
county; and

(14) cotablirh Establish fees for the costs of
all services* includi.ng ttrose servlces for which
third-party palment is available.

Sec. 4. That section 71-3401, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-3401. Any person, hospital, sanitarium,
nursing or rest hone- or other organization nay provide
information, interviews, rePorts, statenents, rnemoranda,
or other data relating to the condition and treatnent of
any person to the Etate Bcald Department of Health, the
Nebraska State Uedical Associatlon or any of its allied
medical societies^ or any inhospital staff committeeT to
be used in the course of any study for the purpose of
reducing morbidity or nortality, and no liability of any
kind or character for damages or other relief shall
arise or be enforced against any Person or organj.zation
by reason of having provided such infornation or
material, or by reason of having released or published
the findings and conclusioDs of suctr grouPs to advance
medical reBearch and nedical education, or by reason of
having released or published generally a sutnmary of such
studies.

Sec. 5. That section 7l-34O2, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
7l-34O2. The Statc B6a!d Department ofHealth, the Nebraska State Medical Assocj.ation or any ofits aLlied nedical societies- or any inhospital staffcommittee shall use or publlsh saiC the naterialspeci.fied in section 71-3401 only for the purpose ofadvancing medical research or medical education in theinterest of reducing morbidity or mortality, except thata summary of such studies may be released by any suchgroup for general publication. In all events theidentity of any person whose condition or treatnent hasbeen studied shall be confidential and shaJ"I not be

reveaLed under any circumstances.
Sec. 5. Ihat sectiot 7L-36O2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
71-3602. l{hen a person rrith connunicabletuberculosis violates the rules, regulations, or orderspromulqated by the 6tate Bca"C Departnent of Heal,th andis thereby conducting himself or herself j.n such a wayas to expose others to danger of infection, after havingbeen oldered by the state health officer or by a localhealth officer to comply with such rules, the state orIocal health officer shall institute proceedings for

commitment, returnable to the county court of the countyin which the person resides oD, if the person is anonresident or has no permanent residence, in the countyin which the person is found. Strictness of pleading
6ha11 not be reguired, and a general allegation that thepublic health requires comnitment of the person shalltherein be sufficient.

Sec. 7. Ihat section 71-5505, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollowe:
71-5505. Ttre Eepartretrt State Board of HealthshalI make the initial appointments to the board withinsixty days after March 21, 1977 . In the rnakinq ofinitial appointments, three physicians and oneregistered nurse shall be appointed to serve for a termof one year, two physicians, a consumer, and aphysician!s assistant shall be appointed to serve for a

term of two years, and a physician, a registered nurse,
and a paramedic program administrator shall be appointedto serve for a term of three years. Thereafter, all
members shall be appointed for three-year terms. Each
rnember shall hold office until the expiration of his or
bgI term or until a successor has been appointed. Any
vacancy occurring on the board membership, other than by
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expiration of term, shall be fj.Iled within sixty days by
the Eepartrcnt State Board of Health by appointment from
the appropriate class for the unexpired term.

Sec. 8. Itrat orlginal sections 7L-717,
71-1001, 71-1631, 7t-34ot, 7L-3402, 7t-36O2, and
71-5505, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
also section 71-2623, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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